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THE CLIMAX

rUBLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY
BY THE

Climax Printing Col
PKICB rEIl YEAR 200
FRENCH TIPTON
Wit G WHITE f editors

Professional Cards

SSTOFFICE Malu street two doors
above Second

J C MORGAN D D S

tSTOFFICE Mam street over Mndi
fcon Natioual Bank Richmond Ky

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi-
son

¬

County Drug Store

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son County Drug Store

DR T J TAYLOR
Piactitiouer in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Fecond street over Madi-

son
¬

County Drug Store

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luxnns Up Stairs

DR U- - C AMBROSE

FOIU KY
OHiee hours 2 to 4 oclock in the af-

ternoon
¬

Boards at Sir J C L tckeys

Hardin W Bright A M M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi-
son

¬

County Drugstore
I want it distinctly understood that I

am the only one iu Richmond that un-

derstands
¬

the thorough use of the
Microscope and Chemistry as applied
to examinations of tissues and fluid
of the human body I only mention
this for honest protection My signa-
ture

¬

will be attached to each examina-
tion

¬

23mchly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Special atienlion given to abstracting
titles to lauds iu Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building S E
Corner Main and Second Streets up
stairs

E T BURNAM

Attorney at Lam
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE with F A R Bur
iiuiii on First Street

J A SULLIVAN

Attorney at Xzaw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE mi First street same as
formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller octC ly

JOE S BRONSTON

Attorney at laaw
RICHMOND KY

Office on Second street next door to
Garuett House

T J SCOTT

Attorney at Iaw
RICHMOND KY

Office on Second Street

C S POWELL
Attorney at Ia ra

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street

A J REED
Attorney at Iaw
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties ana In the Court of Apieala

Office in Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clerks office

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH Agent

RICHMOND KY
Fells rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate on reasonable terms and
represents first class Fire and Life ln
faurance Companies

Office In J C Lytert Clothing Store

CLUDE SMITH CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store

onWest Main Street They carry
a general lino of

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and
Groceries

They have the newest aDd best goods
and will sell for CASH at the lowest
TlriPM- -

Mr Smith in a practical tinner of
several years experience ami ne w u
do nil kimlx at tin work rooflDg and
repairing iu the best style at lowest
rates

Todd Crandall
THE BUTCHERS

Are situated on Main Street two doors
from McKpV corner where you rail
always find a fresli supply of Bebf
Pkesh Pohk Mutton Lamb Lakd
Err Cured maats of all kinds Coun
try Produce taken In exchange Meats
delivered free of charge mar S

5

SPECIAL e

JULY 1887

Big Prices will not do in these times wken even the wealthy can not af
ford to waste their money and the poor require double duty of

every dollar and every penny

Ah our prices change with eaeli days arrival of new goods it will be impossible to give quotations but it will be our
aim to name figures that will comiielyou in seir defense to buy from us We deal in good goods and not trash and
believe the mattes will patronize lliat house that bells the best eoods fti- - the least money Among our daily arrivals
we shall place before our people some land slides that are positively beyond the wlup r of competition comparison or
monoply Prices that will leach on in the silent logic f truth the difference lietween dealing with lie and with ilead
men lietween the casli and credit system between I lie right and the wrong auy Unoti our counters will be thrown
day after day new arrivals at Panic Prices We shall afler such unanswerable arguments as no oilier house can match
Leaders and specialties at quotations that no other house can ofler stem and stubborn facts that will level your heml on
the subject of Bargains This i the miit ie come and hear the rices that crowd our store j ou will find some bargains
that will repay you for comhiir We invite an early ami repeated visit and inspection Our stock will he replenished
every few days and respeolfuly submitted to the Cash trade only Our stock consists of all first class swing and
summer goods and they will lie saeinoedJuJmliuHnl of price8 Yon can find any thing yon want in Dry Goods Notions
Faus Trunks Carjels Umbrellas Hats Boots Shoes and many other things too numerous to mention

EST CJLTA AKD SETE XJS AT ONCE -- 8

Proprietors Busy Bee Cosh Store Richmond Ky

Waiter
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ARE AGENTS FOR THE
Wood

B -t

IF YOU WANT A O OOB O IVXS US A

E W WIGGINS

and

GAIal

F

WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

and
Kept in the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to he finest Mansion at city prices
We are also prepared to do ROOFING and will guarantee to give you the best and most satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We carry a large stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE and will
not delay your work We also carry a nice line of

BEXS COOK STOVE1S and RANGES
Which we warrant for one year besides a fair line of Tinware Shelf Hardware Garden Implements
Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain Drills etc

BLASTING POWDER JLNT
IRON MANTELS AND GRATES FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY

Ek entw w rj twv- - P Sk jE1 n tPsat Eik e33
IShW as wW jst tmtX vsWS eSEtBicdSa LcsTBbM

The Young on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Eancy Groceries His goods are the best and
his prices the lowest

TaTE WISH TO
YY th

TO
le trade that we have a large

and line of

FD

ANNOUNCE

wellBelected

CLOTHING

HATS
TRuiarK

ITAIalSSS- -

Etc in which you can find the

BEST
LATEST STYLES

and THK LOWEST PRICES

We do riot intend to be UNDERSOLD
IfltTdto mir customers we say wo will

give you full value tor every uouar in
vted u iih ua ami we lirce you to
give us an earlycnll- -

tSt W-- B WHITE

mch30 lyr
At McKebb Old Standi

MS

AND PALENur tke libcrtT to

RICHMOND MADISON COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY 6
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BARGAINS

Shackelford Gentry- -

Harvesting Mowing Machines
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inn RESULTS 1 the tile of a book of two hundred pares
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full Information as to this rcmaricaMe cuiatire agent ana a rpcora 01 T tofthea after beinC aHJxtoned to die by ottwr pbysicia Icures la a wide range of chronic cases many
will be maflai free to any addnss on application -
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Attention Contractors
Huilders Hardware Standing Material
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DROPPING DOWN
RIVER

LIFES

We are dropping down Ufeii river
On the avvre swiftly rWu

Till ve pwehaml reM forever
On tmt abure twrouil lit tklc

While vroMtlrirtlDC down the river
To a fatr inl brighter share

Many frtemts Itoni ua unit seer
Here to mdK and love no morii

They have paw ail on to forever
Het In hriiK BMmlty

Early they luve left Ue river
For the calm and tianqml k

Mourn not Ihen the hearts tlmteer
Tbo HiajMltini mny besMl

Soon well Join ilie n to forever
Sin the prelaw of our Uod

Berea Ky Wiiaiaia

ISJitl raiSIt EDITORS

FUSG OOTTillt shkt3foiin
WadilitKloti rost

General Lee of Virginia will accom ¬

pany the Bohert ELee Corps of Con ¬

federate veterans to Boston wliere tliey
will be guests of John A Andrews
Iostof theG A R What did you
suy John Sherman We oant quite
hear thai last remark of yutire SKaU
tin Dont be afraid

9

THE BLOODY CIIA3M
yew Vork SStar

It iouW be well fur Senator Slier
miin and other wavers of tile bloody
shht to take instruction from the ac ¬

tion of the members of the Society of
tho Army of the Potomac in inviting
the Society of tho Army of Northern
Virginia to meet them at next jeaia
eel e brut ion ou the twenly Hflh anni-
versary

¬

of the battle of Gettysburg

WHY GOULD DIKS

Cincinnati Enquirer

Every once iu a while they startle
Wall tieet with n story Unit Jay
Gould h dead ami stocks tumble
When they arc at their Ioet Mr
Gouldn bunkers step in and buy Then
the priee go back to where tlify-- be-

long
¬

and the dead man laughs
softly to himself and waits fur their
nest attempt to kill him

V
T1IKV CAN TAHT THK 1ITAZK

ihxiton Ulobe

There is ix mistaking the state of the
national mind so far a all atlemps to
revive sectionalism ate eoneemwi
I lie raHile will not liave it Wlifttier
it is Hlierman in Oliio Tiiltle in Iowa
Rosser in Virginia or Iairehild in
WieCiiMin every efKwt to Wow tilt
embers of the old strife nto a llame U

reteiviil with a general Hihlic iiidilfei
ence that i simily chilling

NATIONAL BANKS

Cinetnnati Commercial Oaaette

The baiikiiij system of the United
States otlierwii e known as the nation-
al

¬

hanking sjstemN the best halcvtr
was devised by man and is the best
of any that has at this lime an exist ¬

ence iu any commercial country in the
world Its circulation is abwtlutelj
secure It is as secure as he Govern- - I

meut and the whole people are at the
back of and at the bottom of tiie Gov-

ern
¬

m out

V
TIIK SOUTH ON TUB FLAGS

Charleston News and Courier

To paraphrase Ooniiiimtder Fair
childs fervid abjuration mi the hand
be paralyzed that would receive them
hk the token of a spirit of eace and
union ami good will unless the spirit
hesinceieaud wide spread if not uni- -

vernl Tliey were lost on the Held of

honor Better that they shall never
lie returned Ihtin that they should come
back to us dishonored as the emblems
of a shallow fui ehnod perpetrated in
the name of a reunited country

HKGI6TBU OF LAND OFFICII

Lootvlll Itepablicaii

The office known asRegiterd the
Laud Office i a nuisance and should j tides
lie dlieneed with TIn duties of the
ofliie can he ilinjliaryetl by a clerk iu
ihe Auditors ofUoe nt a great saving of
money to tiie State The Auditor
rejvirts sliuw the oflfce a very expen ¬

sive one Tiie cost for Ihe years from
lO to 1885 shows t h iiniec ngainel
tlieKal- - It it a MrtrtliiiK tact that
the i eiidittirte for salaries has grow i

from 88530 50 iu IS8610 the sum f

ll018Uin 1S83

ACIT vhusus jiodbun politio
rblbxlelplilft TUtjS

Tiie-- misleiila erected dfWwood the
innuumeiitM to celebrate their victories
in civil wars white their mtimiuieuip
tpoammeniomlovioiiesrtM- - ItoMtte
nations were of stone or enduring
meiids Tttty inteuiied that the me-

mentoes
¬

of civil war should pcri h with
tiie wars they celebrated while their
victories oer oilier Hedpleshould stand
for all the time They were wlber tlian
the deinHKOiruea of to day who seeni
to have no higher ambition titan to
keep in perpettnl glow the embers of
fnilernal ttrife

THE IjABOR VOTB OP IIBW YORK

LoolsvUle Pt
Dr McUlytm la not only iuftweil wiih

the Henry George land theory but like
the latter he aotunlly believes the
United Labor party in Now York Is a
tnngiblo quaiKity wilh a prmaiiEiit
backing and possessing Intrinsic
slrenK11- - fe accident of Iho Iaat
mayoralty election in UiicIi Henry
George polled 60009 votef Instill point-
ed

¬

to ns an evidence of what labor dkl
nid what St will do in the future Rut
McOIynn can Imidly believe that he
vtite for Henrjf George was more than
an accident and if he doe he is
lamentably mfstchen

CHIMB AND SHNTIMENT
Courler Jotirnnl

Tiie fcntimeulal CQiiBidemtlon whieli
is uiauifealetf for a man the moment

a dark crime is one of the most tin
acoouutnble of all moral phenomena
Ot Sunday over 1800 visitors calk nt
th jail to ie Turner who was recently
coivuted of murder Tomer Is n
tmitul repulsive looking iregro Ils
orlhie waa utterly without excuse or
unHIntlon That an agQ crowd
sijuU nt one time surround the jaif

7 I

feleJ

clamoring for the execution was natu-
ral

¬

enough but Unit in a oily hfce
Louievifle 15H should devote the
hours of I heir weekly Itoliday to a vloit
lo the jnil - not to he aceoiintHl on
any hypotiiesis creilitable to human
nature

KKNTUCKYS ILL1TEKACY

Loataville Cniiiereialt
TIio Coirliuercial bns lieeri severely

crltiCiiod by the Demoeraiitt press of
the State for telling the tiutli abtHit tiie
wolul aiiiiMinl of illiteracy in Ken-
tucky

¬

It appears to be a iiectiliarity
of ninny ol our Democratic contempo
raries that their ivarty mu t be defend ¬

ed at all hazards no matter how Just
tho aeeiiMtlon is The Commercial
however ha not ehurgwl that 330100
KetiluckiaiiH over ten years of age ate
illiterate because the Democratic lwrty
lias had control of the otlloes ail these
j ears It is probable that if the Re ¬

publicans had been in power a similar
eouditiou tif ailitirs would exist Every
citizeu of the State bhould lake a pride
in remedying such a monstrous evil
Neither Republicans nor Democrat- -

can wipe out the stain by abtiiing each
other The wrong exists and it should
be righted

TH8 MEXICAN LAND GKANT

Louisville Times

There is a growiug impression thai
the Supreme Court of the United States
went ofFluilf cwlted when it rendered
its decision upon tho Maxwell-laud-gran- t

Originally the grant was for
100000 acres but by fraudulent survey
it was swelled to more tluti 2000000
acres Several years ago a Seeietary
of tile Interior decided that the excels
was fraudulent and ordered a patent to
issue for the lesser number of acres but
a subservient Commissioner of the LuihI
Office reversed the action of the Secre-
tary

¬

and a patent was issued for the
gi enter area TheSupieme Court de
cides that the Coiumi louer was war-

ranted
¬

in Lis action ami the decision
turns qui of lioue and home hundreds
of honest settlers and gives their all to
thebharks who bought fur a song the
old Mexican grant and stretched it oyer
twenty limes the boundary it originally
culled for

TEXllR0Er EAl

Sfteeial DUpatch toTbe 1oU
Midway Kv June IS The news

lias readied iiere that Ten Broeek the
fastest runner on earth has jost died
after being siek about eighteen hmtrs
with brain fever He is the property
ofF B Harper of this county and
was valued at 75000

Ten Broeek wastlieson of imp Phae-
ton

¬

out of Fanny Holtwi she liy Lex-

ington
¬

and wtw fiHtlded on Harpers
farm at Mldxvay iu 1S72 As i two-year-o-hi

lie war a sickly looking colt
and never amounted to anything
Neither did his perforiiniiee as a three
j ear old attract attention At four
years of agehiwever lie developed in
to a remarkable hore and won famous
races In this year 187G he lowered
for 2 miles at Lexington to 4091 and
ten days later at Churchill Downs ran
the fastest four miles ever known ud
never equaled or suriwtsed sinee 15J
As a 5 J ear old lie um even speedier
and iu a contest against lime on May
24 at LoiiisYillp lowered the re-

cord

¬

for a mile to 130 This 1m never
bten beulen A week Inter he also ran
two mllea iu 22i which still stands
as the record

He xlno had the beet 3 mile record no
1884 his

lowered it to 621 at Sheepshead Bay
September t But this only increased
his fame as it demonstrated the sires
power Imimrt to his get Ins iecd
aud staying qualilus

Ten Broeek was not trained in Ids
2 --year-old form aud his first atari was
as n at Lexington He wi
beaten by Arislides and King Alfonso
in this j ear Iu the fiftt Kentucky
Derby 1S75 lie was ljcutii by Aris- -

As before btnted however it was not
until his fourth year Hint lie become a
great horse Iho greateet probably
ttiis country lum ever won if not in the
world

He was the hem of many a hard
race and beat all the contemporaries
of hits day except Lnrillardu great
Parole whom he never met but once
This was at Baltimore in 1S77 iu a spe-

cial
¬

nice against the great win of Learn

iKton and Tom Ochiltree Ten Eroeck
was however out of condition aud had
to lower lib colon to Parole who has
since gained a number of conquests ou
Eaglibh soil

H last appearance on a raee eoureo
was at the Lontevllle Jockey Clnb

trackraJnlS0n a Toiif nifte
heat race against Molliu McCarthy the
California crack who up to this time
had been unbeaten The crowd
that ever assembled at this track saw
the race which was for 10000 aside
The day was very fcultry apd the track
was so sticky that Mollis McCarthy fail
ed togo the distance and was shut out in
the first heat Ten Broecl was himself
pretty well flagged out What iu
anticipation was the greatest race ever
rtui turned out lo W u very tame
a lair

After this he was placed in tho stud
at Harpers Naturua stock farm where
as a Mre lie has beeu very successful

Harnur was ollered SI00IW cash for
him a day or two after Parole beat him
at Baltimore but refused the ofler

Anions the Xsrtliera Lakes

of WsCon in ulimieiita and Iowa are
hundred- - ofdeJiglited lnacei where one
can pnH Ibe Minraier months in quiet
rest and enjoyment and return home
nt the end of tho healed term com ¬

pletely reluveuttted Each recurring
season brings to Oooiiomowoe Wau
keeltn Beaver Dam Kronteuac Oko
lwji Mlpnetonkn White Bear and in-

numerable
¬

other charming localities
with romantic unuies thousands of our
best people whose winter homes are on

it is evident tlinl he has been guilty of eiiliersnm of Mason aud Dixons line
Elegaiuv ami comfort nt a moilerate
cost can be readily obtaiued A list of
summer homes wit Ii all necessary in-

formal
¬

in pertaining thereto is being
liiitrtbulfd by the Chicago Milwaukee

St Paul Ball way and wil I sent
frte tipfli application hy letter to A V
H fjarfpntpr General passejigfirAgetit
Milwaukee Wis tf

w

X
NEBRASKAS XBTftOitblS

OorrotpotHleiiee of Tim CtiKAI
Omaha Nebraska June 18 1S37

I desire to remark uihmi Nebraska
ami iu jtiaiit inut City Omaha

Omaha Minuted ou the Mfeaowri the
capital of Douglas county ami the
metropolis of Nebraska is one of the
finest cities in the West It was eHtab
lMied iu 1850 and in 1S60 contained
501 inhabitants in 1S6 59U0 iu 1870

1GS3 iu ISfcO 0SI5 and iu 18tt7

nearly 1U0WX 1 am almost irafd to
write fucli a table but it U what
the record show Mid has already been
publiehHl time and again AeeonliHg
to this the iuereae lias been in tiie lnt
two years upwards of 1600 every
mouth Notwithstanding this mar
veiwusly rapid stride it is increasing
more rapidly now than ever before
The influx of people is so enormous
lliat the present number or dwelling
houses dues not at nil meet the dement
altliough new ones are hastily- - nnnplet
ed daily It is estimated lliat if the
city increase at the tame rate it has for
the past ten years iu 1S85 it will con-

tain
¬

225000 people and there eems
to be good reason to supjioee that such
will be Hie case

Omaha the commercial center of a
vst tract of country com priMiig seven
stale and territoiies This area in¬

cludes many vnualile mines ami some
of the tin est agricultural html iu the
world producing hay wheat and cfii
in abundance Through tills area too
pabs the great railway trunks of the
We t many of them converging to a
point at thi- - place necessarily bring-
ing

¬

us the truflie produced by a large
scope of territory The soil of the state
N wonderfully rich ami productive
We have much of lie prairie but the
eye is now and then relieved hy the
tree and the hill ami as one glide- -

along over this- - Iieautiful country he
readily perceives tl at a divinity by a
fortuitous combii atloii of circum-

stances
¬

shateslhe events of a ihkuV
life ami Ihe counlry brings circum-
stance

¬

lo meet circumstance and link
by link weaves a ciiain in the aunaN
of history that shows superiority ami
perfection ami savers of something fr
beyond the reach of ihe human hand
He S4es Mat how judiciously this
superior hand linn woiked iu peopling
the East prior to the West fr it w oukl
have beeu dittkult indeed to induce a
iveoide to take ui their abode in a
country and settle it the greater por
tion of whkli was fores ruck ami
hill- - after having lived where things
were accomplished with such etmipara
tive case The 8il of this state is of a
rich vegetable Mould varying iu
dejrfli from live to twelve ftet aud Is

enriched by tiie deeay of gra s crop of
centuries The indications are tlwt it
was once the tied of a vi iuland lake
and the abundant fertility of the soil is

jHiiyeii by the fact Hint certain seetMitis

have been croied for fifteen years in
suwen ion wiiiotit the use nf manures
hoiI with no rible diminution of the
crone Fruits of ail kind- - rnied iu a
moderate climat
of excellent uualii

llllCIMCIive and
f

i gross mistake by
XIII u

iiishes siiiie of tiie finest grazing coun-

try
¬

in the world It has been Ihe nat-

ural

¬

home of the wild hors e aud the
Its grasses are nutrition aud

abundant are eagtrly tlevoured by cat-

tle

¬

aud on it they readily fatten with-

out

¬

grain and her i too t be found
much blue grass tl at almost rival- - that
w hicli grows in the proud state of Ken-

tucky
¬

But the mt important iudus- -

to when Drake Carter iiilrvof xlralk

to

largest

is now as it lias
nlways liefii Us live stoek mtere t

which amounts to nearly SlOOOOOfaK

yearly Tiie easy aceees to the ¬

of the world and tiie eomiwra
tlveiy small pittance it riuires t

raUe the stoek makes this industry
witli the western farmer a very Itera-
tive

¬

one indeed The year IS60 seem- -

to have been an trar crisis for this
state In that year it iiail not a mile
ol railroad in its territory ami not a
single bauk Now it lias 3000 tulhs
of railroad with more building ami
to day has over 300 well established
aud prosperous banking institutions
engaged in a lucrative business As to
Omaha would ay that the great
majority of people wiio make it their
homes tiid good i nea and make a sue- - I

cese ninny of them becoming exceed ¬

ingly wealthy By the way Hon
Clias Ollultn son ol Iviiitneky of
whom she may well feel proud has
made more in the short time
he lias been here I nan lie would in two
yeaie lit his old home aud htt met
with such siieeees that he would
not return to Kentjcky were he assured
a practice thribble hit former one To
conclude Omaha the Cate City of the
West with its beautiful streets of oak
granite aud asphalt and the flashing
electric light to illuminate them its
net work of ruilroads tramway cable
aud steam ita rapid progress iu the
erection of public buildings and line
dwelling it3 vast stride taken in
the march of improvement in ail
directions its phenomenal increase iu
population and with Its most excellent
Hitttation is assured beyond a doubt
n coiitiuuauce of Its great prosperity
for jeora to come S C

Chautnasiu University

The Interest In the correspondence
work of the College of Liberal Arts con-

tinues
¬

nnabated This Is very gratify ¬

ing tv the authorities More new stu-

dents
¬

were added lo the various schools
in the of October last past than
during ouy other month of its previous
history The year has fairly begun
aud reports so fair received are most
gratifying as to tho nature of tho work
In the Euglklt School Profeaser
McClintocIc is printing in neat leaflets
hie directions to siiirteuU t jd his les-

son
¬

assignments These leaflets were

constructed ami endered praoticabo
ttml possible for all

Mcsars Pierce hylesiCo as a firm
cnmposeil ol F F Pierce V H Lj les
W O Parmer and Lee Burford do
business wih head quarters at Gallatin
Teunessee where hey itandte mules
cattle ieri anil- - tog and at Nash
vUhvrmtle horsed and catite iu season

Bles last twelve iimatttB Bggre
BatinSHfcCOi

f

UMBEll
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Dumcatkd TtraaoAV J tT tSS7 acitvr a bmmtk 91tb aoor

finish or massive oak ik ATimia rkslisk srvta

TO UKKKfl

AXHtliA
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Maw Orleans Tlwe Palatum t I

Sir Bdert Hleks MeittUey of Suffiilk
EHgland wlto represents a syndicate
of leading EhkIMi capitalMs is on his
way to Texas and Soutlieru California
ti in nect lantli tliere ottered for sale
In resiMiie ifMauiHletl dearest iitrests humaa Mt
by the reiiorter Mr Meiidley sakl AmerieaHe area retwHig eotie kl a

My resent mi tikm Is to if glance at the seneatiwial rWft4i wlileh

possible grazing laiMls that will be of fills many a eotmlerprnra9 Ihe

the same temiieroture ami character sad need there amtotg lahra hlgli

thofce of Notliern Arabia Several er dine of Mving awl thrkiwg The
Knglish gentlemen uVsle to try the ex-- need nor only exMs but it Mt for

peiimeiit a large scale irf rearing MasigolBeanl Jaet that the Chnlaip
tir Arabian burses on soil Literary and drele wlkii
It wsaiil tliere are iorthHs of Lower
California Aria urn awl Texas where
the same eharaelerioltes of soil ami Cli ¬

mate as htaineJ iu Arabia may be
found Willi tliorooghlMed stallions
himI dams it is believed a race of lunges

can be developed that under the judi¬

cious system of training now in vogue
would excel the ArabiaiH iu
jmiw er iMitiraiice and speed It sta nl
to reason tliat starling wilh tiie pure
WimmI and given atklithHinl nutritUMi

in the way of varied gras es ami vege

tlde food with a more salubrious
climate and a Kirer almospliefe the
breed can but inrove belter than its orig-

inal

¬

I am not deprecating your Ameri
can stock but is the firm belie
some of the most experienced turfman
of England that the world loss never
yet een all the possibilities tiiat lie iu
the lieel of a true Arabian Although
tliere i- - some ditlicully in securing the
liest Arabian bhiod now yet money
will place the liuest of Arabias herds
at th disposition or those who eau
ailord tiie price Improvements in
transportation of late years have been
so great that lure is m trouble in hav¬

ing them brought over to America
safely

KENTUCKYS kMPITATWX

CovlBtjton ComRHHtweaUbl

Of late years much lias been M

Nirilirii newsiiar1 aboot Ken ¬

tucky whisky ami di inking whfeky in
Kentucky sonietines iu est but

ofteiter by way of reiriMh tlutt tiie
hlea lias gone abroad tliat tiie lie vple

of Kentucky are jarelty much given to
i t S - - ttuItHUIta HI tiroartf iirtdincvery

ai can lie sIhiwh
rtM mi- -

bullalo

is

mar-

kets

it

I

money

lauded

houses

mouth

urrnioK

m

it

m

citing ortteial ftgures If tiie numlier
of -- hIooos is made the criterion there
is less intemperance in Kentucky titan
in either eighteen North rn states
iueiuding New Jersey New York
Ohio Coniieetieut Maseaehusetts
Pennsylvania ami Bliode Haml

Here are the figures Jn the census
returns of 1880 the number of saloons
hi proportioi to the Inhabitants in eaeh
State is It is mil neeary to
copy the entire censui iue touowiug
will answer our purpose

In New Jersey 1 sahant to ever 179

persons
In New York 1 safoou to every 12

persons
Iu Ohio 1 saloon to every 225 per-

sons
¬

Iu Connecticut 1 saloon to every 286

persons
In iMassHchu ett 1 safoon lo every

215 persons
Iu Peiin 1 sahion to every

263 jersHis
In BlKMle Islaml 1 saleen to every

290 ersons
hi Kentueky I sakaiu to every 155

person
Kentucky stands 2S iu the hL

i

j

s

i o

Kentucky makes good whaiky and
a giaal deal or it tlwt is bu iuess but
the great bulk of it goes tuthe North-

ern

¬

States that is for eoiisHinptiou
Since IS bO under the oteratinn of

the Iucal 0Hhm law the numlier of
saloons have been largely redueed
To say malting of towns aud isolated
precincts tliere are counties with pop¬

ulations of 10000 15000 and 3100
whieh have not a sateou inside their
iKMittduries Furthermore the Local
Option law is generally enforced more
ridigly the Prohlblthiu laws of
Maine aud Iowa

The fact is in the consumption of
splritous lkpiors Kentucky is a tem-

perate

¬

The National Bureau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

has of late been engaged lu a
battle with pleuro pueumouiu Tliere
are 30000 cattle valued atSllOOJiOffn
he Iufeoled district or UieStateof New

York and the ollielais are energetically
killing the disease by the slaughterbf
suspected cattle Over SCO head have
beeu killed already In all cases where
any infected cattle were found the
whole herd being tlaughtered One
herd of sixty was kilted The oflicial
condemns all he cattle hi a herd uhere
only one diseased found tlie distinc-

tion
¬

made beiug in thejallowanee or a
Inrger indemnity for sound than dis-

eased
¬

animal For diseased oattle the
Government Indemnity ieSSO per heml

and for sound eattle killed to prevent
tlie spread of the eontagtou 40 is paid
Immense rich grazing and
meadows where diseased eattle have

printed at Ttra CUjtax office aad are known to have been feeding are
well clone truly The course of study gt off for mentlw as forbidden
in tine school has been thoroughly re- - i EroUBIi -- i persons allowiue their

ttiolr

given

State

fields

three
- -

stock to lange upon them are to hi pro
cceded against Courier Journal

On Thursday night June 19 was
given tlio auuual concert of the musksai
department under tlie dlrtoiian of
H W Dubee prlncipai of tlie djpart
ment The program conektqa of
twenty three vocal and Instrumental
pieces- - There was a good audience
and lire concert is considered ine of
the best ever glveu in Berea

mar

- 3

with
C rfBno

C Ii s c

These letters statwl far CkairtaiiqiiB
Literary and SefcmtMfe ette of
the ost vaiwabte wrgaotaaHimu f tiie
uiueteetith reHlury ad im iwteWgent
man or uottxm In AmerieH eaM allord
to remain ignore it f lUhi gtl Htove

meiit which is se efcieefot alBed tiie
to umMioMi of Itie

seeure
uook

as

It
on

Aineriean SeietitiHe

original

of

of

ylvanki

than

is

was organised for the pWr of si
plviiig this need has hi the Afat eight
year- - of its existence enrolled more
titan oue humired IImiumwmI aewbers
Has tlie C 1 S C proved itself eiual
to this self imposed task For an an-

swer
¬

to this question kk at the re
ortis of the Chaulamjoa oltlee in Plain
fiekl N J showiug refiorls from more
tlmii forty tlHmsaml active working
members of tlse C L S C a Ifet uf
nine thousand graduates f the pre ¬

scribed four years eonrso hi reading
ami local eireles for associated stnly in
every corner of tle laud lhe wiy ex ¬

pense connected with membership iu
this society is the annual fee of lifty
eeuls ami the cost f bowks aMwuut
iiig to about seven dollars a year an
average f sixty cents a month Busy
leopte flnd lite requirements of Ihe C

LS C peenliariy adaptel to their
limited opportunities for study while to
persons of leisure the special etiunea of
reading oflerevery fAeihty hr lhugh
work

J eh we C Piekett only sow of Nathan
Pickett President f the Hwad Na ¬

tional Bank Kokomo Indiana was
arrestetl upon a warrant sworn out
by II II Fried ley State agent for the
Koyal Insurance Company The Ma
fosh brothers now iu jail a notice of
which appeared several days ago hi the
papers state tliat they were secretly
takeu into the upper rear room of the
Pickett McNeil hardware store ly
Mr Pk kett w here a contract was en-

tered
¬

into between tliemeelves ami Mr
Pickett to burn t he Dixon Bloek They
were to receive 25 apiece as a reward
for burning the buihhug ami a niiii e
of as moth inure w ben he ofatamed hi
insurance money In aeenrdanee with
tiie alaive agreement ou the night of
January IS after three attempts they
succeeded m starting a Are iu some hay
that bail beeu secreted in the eeilimc
Soon the entire three story bfoek was
w rapped iu flumes ami 390 worth
property was burned

Tliere have been about fifteen eased
of HHsteo in the whtUs of the as luui
tills week Ah fort as they appear the
patients are removed to an isolated
bnihliug ami every precaution is being
taken to prevent serious reswlts Ip
t this time only one denth lias requit
ed that of Jas It Kinehetoe of Hop
kins ouuuty win lots beeu aH inmate
for several years The dfciiaiau was
brought to the asylum by a female em
itkye w ho was exposed lo it w hile on
a visit to her mother in Ohl ami who
liiowght she hml hml it mtH she was
taken siek after her retnm About
half of the M0 patients have never had
tueashr and a gmai many muoa may
be leokeil for in spHeaf evry ptveau
tam HopkiittiVihV Smith Kentuck
ian

Waller Sharp of Sbarpsbarg oflered
a notable hit of tbaei at ewe uf Ihe
aHciHuati warehouses oue day last

week lliere were 1W hoguheads of
which S2 brought front to 17o0
Tite net proceeds of ihesaleti were SK
60076 au average of 1 1 77 per htmdred
Ttie Western Tobacco Journal saj s
It is certain that Ibis ht of tobacco

if ollered a month ago wenhl have
failed to reaeii anywliere near prices
pakl but Mr Sharp had the patience
and eonfklenee to waitad beshie Ins
packings have 6neii a repntatfon that
the announcement of lite sale put the
trade on their mettle

The harvesters ef Kealneky have
gone iota the fields this week te gather
iu the ripened grahi The crop is not
a large as wo Imve harvested but by
no t is as small as has sometimes
been allotted to us The greater care
in plowing aud use of bone meal and
other fertilizers seems to he the remedy
against failures In the wheat crop such
as were experienced sometime in Ihe
years gnue by Tlie estimates place
the crop eooiew hat below that of the
last years ami yet it wiM be sufiicient
to bread our people arid leave some for
export ThepftHle and fall lu prices at
Chicago wine at a bad time for tltose
who will wuut te sell unless a reaction
takes place before wr threshers start

Farmers Heme Journal

D Swigert ElmetMlorf Stud Muirs
Ky has just received from Mr W

JGIlby of England the Week eolt
Metallk 2 year eid a prise winning
shire horse He statnta etsteen band
and weighed on his arrfvall IOT pounds

SU of Figs
Manufe9tarefpel hy the California

Fig Syrup Co San Franeiseo Oal is
Natures Own true liaxative Hte tlie
most easily takeu and the mea pleas ¬

antly efftotive remedy Kawu h
oleause the system wbe Wtfous or 0- -
tlve to dispel hennsohes colds ami
ft vcrs J to cure bafettaU cnsiipatmB
rndtzestten elB For sale h SO ceitts

asdW bottles by Stoektou 4b Willis


